
DID YOU
KNOW?

September 2023 

OUR STUDENTS 
ROCK

CK offers select classes as drop-ins! This allows current
dancers to try new styles or to get an extra class one week
when time permits for only $25/class! Send us an email if you’d
like your child to try any of the following class options: 

PS 1 Wednesday 9:30am
PS Acro 1 Wednesday 10:30am
Boogie Babies Thursday 10:00am
PS Acro 1 Thursday 10:00am
PS 2 Friday 10:00am
Ballet 3-5 Friday 3:30pm
Tot Hop Saturday 12:00pm
Jazz/Tap Saturday 3-5 12:00pm
Acro 2/3 Saturday 1:00pm
Adaptive Dance Saturday 1:00pm

Instructors award “YAY”
cards when students

obtain new skills, exemplify
great behavior, show

kindness, or demonstrate
other fantastiCK qualities

during class. We love
seeing these kids show up

and show OUT in class
each and every week. Keep

roCKin’ it! 



“Cameron has consistently been one of the hardest working
students at CKDW since joining us about 9 years ago. She is a

crazy talented dancer and is super focused in class - especially
when learning all choreography. I love teaching Cameron!”

-Mrs. Allison
“Cameron is consistently strong in technique class. She gives

her best effort every time she does and exercise or goes across
the floor and she is very focused in every class.”

-Mrs. Shannon

HALLOWEEN
DRESS UP
WEEK 24

TUESDAY OCT, 24- MONDAY OCT, 30

OCT CLOSED AT
2:00PM FOR
HALLOWEEN 31

OCT

DANCERS OF THE MONTH

UPCOMING EVENTS

PBT DROP-IN 
CLASS OCT

13
7-8PM

“Hadlee is one of the sweetest kids and is always so focused in
class! She is so kind to all of her friends and you can tell that
she truly loves to dance! I cannot wait to see her shine in
Cuties!”
-Ms. Sophia

“Hadlee is a great listener in class, very focused young dancer,
I’m so happy she’s in Cuties this season. I’m super excited to
watch her dance journey. Keep up the good work, Hadlee.”
-Mrs. Emma H.

CAMERON MILLER

HADLEE GILBERT



JESSICA COTE

“Hey there! I started guest teaching
at CK’s summer intensive 3 years ago

and fell in love as soon as I walked
into the studio. Going into my second
season of being on staff, I love CK, the

team and students even more. I am
so grateful to enjoy life with the most
supportive and genuine friends while
doing what I love. I’m looking forward

to a great season and can’t wait for
many more! Keep tapping!”

Mrs. Jessica

STAFF MEMBER SPOTLIGHT

Let's get conneckted! Use the hashtag #idanceatck 
Like/follow us on Facebook, Instagram, YouTube, leave us a

Google & Facebook Review.

Congratulations to the new Mrs. Cote! Mrs. Jessica made the most beautiful bride and we are so
excited for her future with her new husband. We love you!

PNO/PARTIES/CAMP CK
CK offers Parents Night Outs/Parties on Friday
evenings to allow our parents to enjoy a well-

deserved date night while your kids enjoy dancing,
games, crafts, and movie time with friends. Camp CK

is offered during the day during school
holidays/breaks. We’d love to have your child at one of

our upcoming events:
10/20 PNO 6-9PM

11/20 CAMP CK 8:30AM-1PM
11/21 CAMP CK 8:30AM-1PM
11/22 CAMP CK 8:30AM-1PM
11/24 CAMP CK 8:30AM-1PM

https://www.facebook.com/ckdanceworks
https://www.youtube.com/user/DancEliteRox

